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The appeals were heard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K-B., Rin

DELL, LATcHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

Shirley Denison, K.C., and A. W. llmested, for- the appel

lant Tyrreil.
Gideon Grant, for the appellant Hyland.

G. L. Smith, for the plaintiff, re8pondeflt.

RiDDELL, J., deliverng the judgment of the Court, sa id th1-a

the Court at the argument decided against the contention )

Tyrreil in respect of hie personal liability, but reserved th,

question as to the lien upon his interest.

In 1918, the Rlowland estate leased the land to Tyrreli fo

a terni of years; in the saine year, Tyrreli sublet to Hln<Ji(

with an agreement that llyland should build a1ceordiug to plail

to bie approved by Tyrreli. Hyland entered into a eontra<ý

with the plainiff to build accordingly. The opinion of thi

Court was that, even if Tyrreil took no0 further part, this waa
4erequest" under sec. 2(c) of the Mechanies and Wage Earnei:

Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 140. To render the interest of a

"owner" liable, the work or service muet bie doue, or tii

materials placed or furuished, at hie request, express or lu

plied; but there is no need that this request bie made or eiý

pressed to the contractor-if the owner request another to buil.(

and that other procceds to build, by himef or'by an indepený.

eut contracter, the building being in pur8uance of the r-equesg

the statute is satistied.
Tyrrel's appeal was, therefore, dismissed with costs.

The personal liability of the appellant llyland wvas alone i

question apon hie appeal; and the Court held that there wuv

sufficient evidence to justify the IReferee in deciding that 11ylail

personally gave the order for the work.

Hyland 's appeal was,.therefore, dismissed with costs.
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*BALIFOU'R v. BELL T-ELEPH0NE CO. OF CANADA.

Master and4 Servant-Liabiliky of Mfater for Neligeince of ,oc

vant-D34'Cr of HIèred Vehicle-Servant of Owiwnr or Hiro
-Evidence.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the &uIi<

Judge of the Couunty Court of the County of Weutworth j

favour of the plaintiff ini an aetion for damages for, inury dot


